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Looking for a Buggy or
Delivery Wagon?
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You want a buggy that not only looks well, but one
that will last. Wo are sole agents lor Parry Manufacting Company, of Indianapolis, Ind., the largest buggy
manufacturing concern in tlie Un ted States.

HESE Buggies and Wagons are
sound!) made, firmly built and
strongly constructed. They last lon¬
than
other
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Railroad,
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.Dutch,"
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Crumley
preach al Blue Springs on
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only beautifies them, but it PRESERVES them from
decay. A man should KEEP UP Iiis property; this
adds VALUE to it and makes life worth living.
Our line of paints and paint sundries comprise
that enters into inside and outside
everything
and decorating. We are ready to serve
painting
you, if you wont to varnish a table or paint a floor,
paint a house, roof or decorate your parlor. We
keep all standard brands of floor wax, P. G. Wax.
Old English, Devoes. Ask us today and get prices.

make and retain
any
the end an attractive appearance,
an iron clad guarantee.
Call around and
you prices on buggies and delivery wagons.
ger
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Mostly Girls All Southern Beauties m
a. Ft^nny (X)M ED1Än"s "^3 rl
Miles and miles of smiles and smiles. A laugh Hi
every minute. Beautiful wardrobe. New song ®l
hits.' i-uil of darning Girls! Girls! Girls!
im
raj
A Wedding will take place after the show. Two
<KI
moinbors of the company will bo married on the rj
stage. This will bo real coromony. No fake-.
gjj

-_-

jfilEpSiia!^^
|j

PRICES: lOc, 20c and 30c
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